
Be part of
something 

more



Meet 
My NRMA is a new membership 
program that gives more rewards more 
often, more inspiration to go explore 
the best of what Australia has to offer, 
and more opportunities to get involved 
and make a positive difference in 
communities across the country.

It's all on the app
From benefits and perks to travel inspiration, advice 
and volunteering opportunities – you’ll find it all 
in the My NRMA app. It’s the place to go to access 
everything membership has to offer.



Be rewarded
Enjoy exclusive perks from our family of 
businesses, savings with loads of partners, 
and earn rewards along the way. With the collective power of almost 3 million members, 

we're able to negotiate savings through our extensive 
network of partners. That means you can save more often 
with discounts from some of Australia's biggest brands. 
From fuel and groceries to dining out, household utilities 
and insurances. And that's on top of the perks you enjoy 
with our family of businesses.

My discounts

Find all our partners online  
mynrma.com.au/benefits

My perks
As owners of the NRMA, members can access special 
perks from our family of businesses including SIXT,  
NRMA Parks and Resorts, our marine offerings, and our 
tourism assets in Tasmania.

Members best price
You'll always enjoy the best available price at the time  
of booking, so there's no need to look for the best deal.

Members flexible cancellation
Book with peace of mind, knowing you have the most 
flexible change and cancellation terms on offer.

And there’s plenty more to come, as we continue to 
develop more ways to reward our members for being 
part of My NRMA.

All benefits are subject to T&Cs and may change over time - more details are available 
on the My NRMA app or mynrma.com.au/benefits



Go exploring
Find handy tools and loads of inspiration 
to help you see more and experience 
more adventures in unique locations.

There are many ways we help you on your journey. 
Whether it's helping you find somewhere to stay, booking 
a hire car, our legendary roadside assistance or the ability 
to search for fuel, parking, attractions and nearby benefits 
in the My NRMA app.

We're always putting together the most inspiring content 
to encourage journeys near and far. We're also developing 
enhanced tools and functions that will soon help you plan 
your getaways in detail, rate your experiences, share tips 
and memories, and more.

Road trip inspiration
If you’re planning to explore this amazing country of ours, 
make us your first destination. From where to go and 
where to eat, to secret spots and big attractions, you’ll 
find loads of articles, road trip itineraries, local guides 
and more on the My NRMA app.

Explore with purpose
Whether it’s volunteering in local communities, immersing 
yourself in a First Nations cultural experience or helping 
to stimulate regional economies – we'll help you find a 
range of ideas to make your next journey more unique 
and beneficial.



Get involved
Explore ways to make a positive 
impact on communities in need.

Over the last 100 years, we’ve been there to work 
alongside not only our members, but the communities 
where we all live, work and explore – be it in times of 
crisis such as floods, fires and pandemics, or with causes 
that have ongoing need such as helping vulnerable 
members of the community. That's why we’ve partnered 
with GIVIT to give our members more opportunities to  
get involved and really make a difference.

How to volunteer or donate
Right now, you can search for current volunteering 
opportunities, or offer to donate your time and unique 
skills either on the ground or remotely. It's all on the 
My NRMA app, simply head to the Community tab 
and tap Get involved.

And volunteering is just the beginning. We’re working 
together to open up more ways for members to help 
out through the donation of household goods and 
necessities, money and vouchers, and to give you the 
ability to share your thoughts on how we can better 
support the causes you care about.

“ Volunteering has not only allowed 
me to make a difference, but it has 
also enriched my own life. I feel good 
knowing that I am using my time and 
talents to help others and give back, 
and it is rewarding to hear how that's 
made a difference in people's lives.”

Hayden, GIVIT volunteer



Everything 
electric vehicles

At every stage of car ownership,  
we'll provide you with the products and 
services you need, on and off the road.

From buying, hiring and charging to 
expert advice and info, we're your go-to 
for everything electric vehicles (EVs).

We'll still keep 
you moving

As a member you can also get access to a range of 
discounts on NRMA owned products and services. 
From new car batteries and driver training to car loans 
on new or used cars and car history reports to help you 
make an informed decision. We'll be there for you on 
your motoring journey, every step of the way.

Roadside assistance
Get award winning roadside assistance 24/7, across 
Australia with one of our packages. You'll be covered for 
everything from flat batteries and tyres to towing and 
locked in keys. We even have cover options for young 
drivers and those with business vehicles on the road.  
Plus, you can easily request roadside assistance using the 
My NRMA app and track us on our way.

Whether you already own an electric car, are in the 
market for one or just want to stay up to speed with the 
latest news, reviews and availability, we're committed 
to helping everyone with this transition. With a large 
number of EVs in our SIXT car rental fleet, you can even 
try one on your next road trip.

For more information,  
visit mynrma.com.au/everythingev

To find out more about our packages,  
visit mynrma.com.au/join-roadside
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